43rd session of the Human Rights Council
Written Statement: Climate Crisis Action Requires Equal Participation in Decision-Making
by all Women and Girls
The climate crisis is rapidly affecting humankind, particularly women and girls, on an unparalleled level
creating an immediate need for innovative ideas. For positive change, Graduate Women International
(GWI) insists on the equal participation of women and girls in all levels of the decision-making and the
access to education. The year 2019 left 165 million people in need of aid1 due to varying crises and
disasters. Negotiators in the 2019 global climate talks in Madrid failed to achieve their primary goal of
writing protocols to advance Article 6 of the Paris Agreement Conference of Parties (COP) 21. This
critical task of setting each country's steps to reach national climate targets is now carried forward to
COP 26 planned for November 2020 in Glasgow, Scotland.2
For the people most affected by the climate crisis, time is critical, and action is needed. As an organisation committed the United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 4, education for all, and to
empower all women and girls through the safe access to quality education, GWI urges member states
to recognise that women and girls' participation at all levels of the climate crisis solution is imperative
and, in the long run, will make a positive difference. Quality education of all women and girls will expose the global community to a transformative power never seen before and will function as an inclusive force for half of its population.
Women and girls are 70% of the world's poor rendering them uniquely vulnerable to the climate crisis.3
They are highly dependent on natural resources, less educated, and less involved in political and household decision-making processes.4 Additionally, some norms are rooted in a gendered socio-cultural
ethos that discourages them from learning climate adaptation skills, learning for sustainable development and lifesaving emergency skills such as swimming and drought adaptation that limit their options
in disaster situations. 5
Consequently, as an organisation comprised of 52 national affiliates, many in developing countries
where the climate crisis severely impacts millions of women and girls, GWI and those with whom we
collaborate, are calling for immediate action towards climate justice, the building of climate-resilient
societies and the reduction of environmental inequality.
Persisting cultural biases such as restricted land rights, lack of access to education and training, technology and financial resources reduce women's equal inclusion in the decision-making processes related to climate justice6. GWI notes that women show more concern for the environment7 and that
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they also predominate in the world food production (50 to 80%), but paradoxically they own less than
20% of the land. Inexcusably only 23% of parliament members are women8 , and this underrepresentation in political roles limits their influence on decisions taken to alleviate the climate crisis.
GWI acknowledges recently improved political and societal will to incorporate gender perspectives
into climate crisis policy. However, the organisation remains concerned about persisting gender-based
barriers in all sectors of society that reduce the possibility of successful climate action. The World Economic Forum's Global Gender Gap Report 2013 found that "a nation's competitiveness depends on
whether and how it educates and utilises its female talent" and whether they have "the same rights,
responsibilities and opportunities as men". GWI underscores that educated women are agents of
change who can break the cycle of poverty and lead their communities towards sustainable development. GWI, consequently, calls for their inclusion as critical leaders who are vital for successful climate
crisis change.
Given the opportunity, women will help reverse the climate crisis and contribute to sustainable resource management at the household and community levels, notably rural and indigenous women
who possess a unique understanding of adaption to changing environmental circumstances. Research
shows that including women in projects like solar energy, reforestation and sustainable waste management, not only results in favourable climate impact but also brings us closer to achieving gender
equality called for in SDG 5.9 By becoming agents of climate action, these women realise better living
conditions and improved health and their relevance in society as leaders increases. Yet, without proper
education, the potential of women and girls as champions of climate resilience and sustainable development remains mostly untapped.
As an organisation committed to the empowerment of all women and girls, GWI contributes to the
elimination of systemic barriers and inequalities faced by women and girls through lifelong education.
An example of the organisation’s commitment to lifelong education GWI’s 2018 Bina Roy Partners for
Development Programme project provided more than 50 rural Kenyan women and girls with a holistic
programme of livelihood skills training, opportunities for income generation, and support for girls' education. In less than a year, this programme led to a measurable increase in girls' school enrolment,
reducing their vulnerability to the climate crisis in the project's target community.
Climate and environmental crises are grounds for global prudence. GWI warns that, unless priority and
commitment towards girls' education are given, States risk falling short of their obligations to achieve
the SDGs by 2030 thus, shamefully, rendering null all efforts towards climate crisis targets. Considering
the urgent need to put women and girls at the forefront of sustainable development and climate
agenda and policies, GWI appeals to the 43rd session of the United Nations Human Rights Council to
urge Member States to:
• Provide safe access to quality education and lifelong training to 100% of women and girls
worldwide.
• Educate women on climate-related issues and provide them with training on climate action;
including incorporating gender considerations in climate technologies.
• Increase women's political participation at the local, national and international level by at least
50% in areas most vulnerable to the climate crisis.
• Include gender considerations in financing climate action supporting local projects developed
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and run by women's organisations.
Engage and foster women's meaningful participation at all levels of the decision-making process concerning climate action.
Adopt a gender mainstreaming strategy for climate action.
Improve women's equal participation and remuneration in the labour force to facilitate their
impact on the climate crisis.
Connect with and engage the enthusiasm and alarm of today's young people as agents of
change for the climate crisis and allow them to participate in the discussion.

GWI, its 52 country affiliates and co-sponsors of this statement, are committed to this course of action
and welcome collaboration.
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